Variations in airways impedance during respiratory cycle derived from combined measurements of input and transfer impedances.
Simultaneous measurement of input (Zin) and transfer impedances (Ztr) allows separation of airway and tissue properties at a single frequency, without making assumptions concerning the structure of the two compartments. This approach offers the possibility of studying the variation in airway impedance (Zaw) during the respiratory cycle. Zin and Ztr were measured at frequencies of 10, 20, 30 and 40 Hz in eight healthy subjects to study the variations in Zaw according to a modification of the Rohrer's equation: X=K1+K2(V'ao)-K3V, where V is volume and V'ao the flow at the airway opening. The results showed that Zaw could be modelled as a simple resistance-inertance pathway. Variations in airway resistance (Raw) with flow were greater during expiration than during inspiration with K2 values varying from 0.76-0.90 hPa x s2 x L(-2) during inspiration and 0.84-1.47 hPa x s2 x L(-2) during expiration, independently of frequency. Raw was negative volume dependent; it decreased more with increasing volume during inspiration than during expiration. Airways inertance calculated from the imaginary part of Zaw also underwent systematic variations during the respiratory cycle, but, in contrast to Raw, flow dependence was negative during both phases. In conclusion, the approach used in this study allows flow and volume dependencies of airways mechanical properties to be studied and can also provide indices of airway patency independently of flow, which is of great potential interest for studying variations in airway resistance during bronchomotor tests.